
Itornl Insurance C'orapnny.
from the Liverpool Journal c Commerce, Saturday,

Augtmt 7, 1H09.

The annual general meeting of the share-
holders of this company was held yesterday at
the offlces, North John street. Mr. Charles
Turner, M. P., presided, and thoro was a largo
attendance of proprietors.

UEI'OIIT FOR TUB TEAR 1803.
Before entering upon a report of the results of

the business for the year 1803, your directors
Lave tbo melancholy duty of recording tho death
Of Mr. Terey M. Dove, who occupied the posi-

tion of manager and actuary of the company
from Its establishment in 1815. Mr. Dove per- -

Y formed the duties devolving upon him with a
r .T : . i 1 .. 1 i. .,;. i . i. c ..i 1

uiBiiiiKuiBuuu uuuuy, uuu iuucu ui me mni teu
success which the company has achieved may be
attributed to the energy and enterprise ho dis
played in Its service. Mr. John II. M Larcn,
formerly of the company, has becu i)C

appointed manager. Is
Fihe Department The fire premium? for H.

tho nast year amount to the sutnof 175,57:4 12s.
8d,(?3,377,W,:old), and the fire losses to cm,.
Wl 17s. 7d. (,.I4'.ni,ftu;i, goiu). Tins ratio oi
loss, it will l)c Dbscrved, is lower than it has
been for several years, but Is still considerably
in excess of thi experience of the Company in
its arlv ListoiV. The new elements of risk
which have ber J referred to in previous reports,
and the dcerea'cd rates of premium now prevail-
ing, have both tended to diminish the profits of
fire insurance business, and necessitated a more
Biinute scrrtiny of the results of the various
branches o' this department. It is gratifying to ill
report thn. by the practical application of the
results of'hesc and former investigations theCom- - out

notD' cscnpcu um mi; j uifany A,Ki,35a(41 1,740), on risks which had
been .cclined. It may, therefore, be reasonably (Q
anticipated that a continued waicniui orsigm,
of t.e business and a judicious economy in ex- - ""l
n' liturc will secure, on an average of years, a
Jai though moderate profit for the sliarcho - I

df.s ; and it is satlslactory to add mat sucu a I fiilt
out has ucen reauzca on mo iransaciioiis ui

ine oast twelve months. The total amount added
o the credit of rrollt und loss on account of the

British and general foreign business, including
interest for the period. 4.'30,.)40 7s. (154,700,
cold), while the profit realized in the American
branch is a,34a as. (131.710, gold). The abo-

lition of the fire insurance duty will have an im
portant influence upon this department, and I

will, no aouui, prove oi mucn uuuout iu iu;
countr-- .

Life Department. The results of the opera-
tions for the year in this department arc still
more satisfactory. 150'.) new policies have becu
issued, assuring,
tees. 703.172 8s.
corresponding new premiums were 4)21.524
14s. Cd. (107,H0, gold); the renewal premiums
amounted to X1S7.207 us. lou. (w'.KHi.ua.i. gold),
and interest from investments to X:i(',195 Ss. 2d.
f180.D75. iroldV The losses for the period have
been very moderate, and, including payment of
bonus additions, amount to .178,323 17s. 2d.
t $301,615. iroldl. For annuities aud endowments
the purchase money and premiums received are
4.14,874

. . 13?. Id. (74,370, gold), and the interest
l!A C .1 .w.n..n.r. I.. f'i1)iaceu lO ine cruuil oi iucbu mcuuuu jo iD ji

19s. 3d. f3(1.755. irold).
An important measure has been introduced

into Parliament, witli the object of obtaining a
more complete exposition of the affairs of life
assurance ollices. It is believed that the effect
of entire publicity being given to the accounts
ot all nic companies win ue to increase me coii'
fidencc of the public in this mode of investment
bv nffordimr to assurers important data for se
lecting the rcallv souud and well-manag- ed insti-
tutions. Your directors have always very fully
complied with all tho requirements ot the acts
under which the operations of the companyliave
been conducted, and on tho present occasion,
anticipating the operation of the new act, it will
be found that the accounts which will be pre-

sented to you are in conformity witli the models
nnnended to the bill.

Directoks. The following directors now re-

tire and are eligible for .lames
Holms, Esq.; Thomas I). Hornby, Esq.; Henry
Itovus, IJsq., anu donn joit, n,sq.

1)iviiem) and Honus. Tho directors be?
now to recommend that a dividend of 3. per
share and a bonus ot 4s per share 'together 7s.),
free of income tax, lie declared, lliese pay
meuts will absorb 31,358 10s. Id. ( 171,700,
cold"), of the fire prolits. The total sums there
fore (irrespective of tho amount carried direct I

to the reserve lunu;, nuueu to me iuuus oi ine
company, being the surplus of tho year, after
payment of dividend and bonus annuities, and
alflosses and expenses, are: To tho fire depart-
ment, 22,023 0s. lid. (1 14.015, gold); to the
life department, 1144.045 l'Js. ad. ( (24,72.1.
sold); together, 107,8(10 2s. 1d. (83!,3 15, gold)

Charles Turner, Chairman
Ktb Aurrust. 1800.
Mr. M'Laren then read the several statements

of accounts.

K" 33 W-- Y O R III SMS.
From Our Own CorreptulenU

New York, Aug. 25, 1800.

In view of the improvements going ou at the
southern extremity of

lily IIn.ll l'nrk,
it is not probable that St. Paul's Church will
much longer be devoted to spiritual purposes
Some secular building is necessary to give artis
tic completeness to tho quartette which, when
the Post Olllee is finished, will exist upon the
four corners formed by the intersections of
Broadway, Vcscy street, Park Kow, and Ann
street. The Astor House, the Herald buildin
and the Post Ollico are a very respectable trio,
but St. Paul's steps iu aud makes the quartette
inharmonious. The sacred temple is decidedly
de trop, and seems like a standing rebuke to
Mammon. Commerce has for a long time had
her eye upon that site, and pretty soon ber
spades and pickaxes will be at work. Perhaps
it is not to be supposed that Christianity would
make much of a stand before Commerce, or that
the temples dedicated to the exposition of reli
gious tenets should materially bar the progress
of Trade. Religion has to go on that mysterious
tour designated by "farther-up-town- " when
business bids her "git up and git." AVheu the
theatre pits itself against the pulpit there
seems to be ho chaucc for the latter at all.
More than one theatre iu New York is a "re-

constructed" church. Footlights flourish where
incense once was swung, and tho saucer-skirt-s

of the danseuse supplant the surplice of the
chorister.

Did you ever hear f

Tobacco and Ale mixed TohciIkt
as a cure lor fever and ague? The proportions
are a ten-ce- nt paper of chewing tobacco to a
pint of ale. The mortal name of the inventress
of this brilliant specific Is Mrs. Monaghau, and
she concocts the beverago on First avenue near
Sixty-fir- st street. The last ease of fever and
ague for which she concocted it was that of Mr.
Cornelius ltalibor, who at her behest swallowed
three tumblers of the ambrosial draught, and
forthwith vomited them up again. Whether this
phenomenon produced Incredulity, or whether
the shakings of his body were communicated by
sympathy to his soul, ids faith from that moment
wasBhukenln Mrs. Monagban, and continued
shaken during tho remainder of bis existence,
which was prolonged hours after
taking the first dose. At tho Coroner's inquest,
Mrs. Monagban testified that she had often ad-
ministered the doso in other cases, and with the

- liappiest results. This assurance, however, did
not save her, on the death of Mr. Kallbor, from
being required to lurnlsb tlOOO bull. This being
given, sLe was allowed to depart with the tacit
understanding that Ueuccforlli bhe should refrulu
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from putting into practice her peculiar system
of therapeutics.

Thentrlm! Item.
M. Flageolet, the member of the Clo-doc- he

troupe who recently died in Iicllevue
Hospital, was the one who took the part of the
old woman with the basket. I understand that
his death was caused by the bursting of a blood-

vessel during one of those overstrains which
contribute to the jrrotesqucness of the can-na- n.

"Loose Heel" Western (as the parodist of Kant
Lynne, terms that lady) continues at Fink's Opera
House, playing to largo audiences, which would
be paying were they not "paper." During the
last ten weeks this theatre has become the
Bowery of the went side of the town. The roar-
ing Til ton revellcth there, revealing undreamt-o- f

depths of basso profundities. The gentle J. A.
Heme, of whom, nt the time of his marriugo
with Helen Western (Lucllle's sister), it used to

eua that ho was "Jicrnc"nnd she was "his'n,'
irresistibly villainous. The joyous George
Clarke, who a comde of vears wro was

uny..un.v ir. ti, pi,nininiitn riipsiint.
, k k, down to" ; -

Hie conccrt-salooiian- of that manager, and to
piny a line of parts he was never engaged for,
has seceded from Fisk s, dropped the J I which
used to be the initial of his middle name, and
put in nn appearance at Daly's, where ho is re-

markable for the faultlessncss of his toilettes
and the devilish gcntlemanliness of his villains.

You might as well expect a strict Jew to fall
of "trichiniasis," as to squeeze a bit of news

of me in such newsless times as these. It is
to be done. The antique monster who had

surfeited himself with sin, and offered a reward
wilouls)CV(.r 8i,oukl invent a new crime, was
m",t' and prvlng after spicy horrorst';nulls

than New lork city editors arc. Tins horrors
won't come, however, and the local news is so

tuat some of the dailies arc driven to
printing
Ni'ini-Ncntinti- oa Arllrlo on I lie Public Crme- -

with the choicest epitaphs for subheads. y,

I could compose better epitaph than
most of them are myself. My pet bantam died
the other day, and I immediately inscribed this
ovcr tjic remains:

I had a little chicken once,
It was my only pride,

I loved It, uh ! perhaps too well- -It
got the pip and died !

Its work is done, Its eges are laid,
A long

"J'will hatch In Its celestial coop,
And go to roost in heaven!

Since then I have spent all my spare time in
writing ante-morte- m obituaries on my friends,
.mil have derived infinite satisfaction therefrom.

All li.MIA.

CITY 1TU.US.
Great Raroains is Scmmkii (!i.cthini nf all kin .

Vs 'irtiitl' rtiii'rtil tn rtiiit out itinnn r tnrlt. Axni fm'ti'
utill ijimil. O'T ifiiilittlits tire iiprinr ti mtif reii'hj-urtil- e

nts in rbitiiilet,it'nt in i ri ill i'isiiri-1- I'rirrs 'turn wid-.ii-

latter th'tli the hm r.it rl.ieu fi fe.
llAI.l' WAY 11KTWEJCN lil NNKTT CO.,

fifth ami TOWKB H.U.T.,
auih strttt.) No. 61S Market St.,

I'Hir.Ain.i.eiiiA.
AND NO. HOI) RnOAUWAY. NKW YoHK.

Thk Colttmria HorsK nt Cnpe Mny proposos to run its
iKon well into SoptembRr. Persons vis. ting tho inland

will rind this hoaso looated with full un 1 olour sea views,
und patronized by our best Philadelphia families.

Jkwki.hv. Mr. William W.Uussidy, No. 12 South Second
street, bus tho lanroHt and most uttrautivo ussortmont of
lino Jewelry and Silverware in the ity. PurcliuHors can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure articlo, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. Ho also lias a lurjce stock
of American Woste-- n Watches in all varieties and at all
pricos. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Pui-.s- nviNd .1 mis,
Preserving funs,

. PrcserviiiR Itnttlns,
I'resorvinu Tumblers,

Corks and Sealing Wux.
Anil all Artiilts necessary

l' or rultin! up I' nuts.
AH ililQils tlilivnril J'fit,

I KTHKRSTON A OO.'S,
No. 2"0 S. Second street.

How Many I.itixt: KutTKHKRH are waatins away from

the effects of CiinUra Infantum, or Summer Complaint,

and kindred diseases? And yet a remedy snro, prompt,

and thorough, readily lulministored, and entirely safo,

with a reputation established by its merit, and main

tained over the wholo country for a sorins of yean,

can be readily obtained in 1)11. Jayne's Ca3mima-tiv- e

1'ALSAM. Why not Rivo it a tr'al? Sold by all

UrujiKihts.

Pi'Achks, On!
Sloops, schooners, bn&ts, lloits,

Bring peaches np and down.
The railroad runs ten thousand tons,

Kach blessed week, to town.

And carts ro round, with shouting sound
That overy household roaches:

The urchin drops kites, toys, and tops.
And pitches into poaches.

Preserve the fruit, who wish to do it,
And put some np in Orancy,

In winter time, they are sublime.
In fact, they're always handy.

Preserve your gold, now thieves are bold,
In Mahvin'k muio Si'HEitU Ai, ;

Ah! Marvin makes the S.UK that takes:
juite sound and not chimerical.

Unimpeachablo (Safes fur pioaerving valuables, sold by
Marvin A Co.,

No. 721 Cuesaut stroot.

HAS
rUT DOWN THK I'RIi ES.

Chaklks Stokes offers the balance

of his summer stock at
okeatly keduukd prices

to close out.
in order to
mako room

toil THK iutnirline aimrlmetit of

KALI, and WI.VTKIt STYLES of

FINE KASHIONAIII.E CLOTHING

.. in cnttrxe of maittifacture,

AT No. S24 CHKSXUT STREET.

Paini.ksh DkiF.stion. "No man," sayj Sir Astley
Cooper, "ou-li- t to know by liis sensations that he bug a
stomuch." In other words, when tliirostion U perfect there
is neither pain nor uneasiness in the region where it takes
place. Nausea, want of appetite, llatulency, oppression
after .ating, shooting pains in the epigastrium, a Hushing
of the face at meal times, and a furred tongue in the
morning, are among the direct symptoms of indigestion-Constipation- ,

biliousness, headache, nervous irritability'
physical weakness, and low spirits are its almost invaria-
ble accompaniments. All these indications of Dyspepsia,
whether immediate or secondary, are usually aggravated
by hot weather.

The close of summer is, therefore, the season when the
victim of dyspepsia most urgently needs a tonic and regu-

lating medicine. Of courso, every Invalid has many ad-

visers. One friend rooommends one drug, another an
other; but in a multitude of counsellors there is not al
ways safety. The standard r.medy of the present age for
indigestion, in all it stages, Is mohtettbk s otomach
UiTTF.lis. Time, that proves all things, has established its
reputation on an impregnable foundation-t- he sponfa.
neous testimony Of millions of intelligent witnesses. No

acrid oil or acid defiles its stimulating principle; its tonlo
constituents ar. the finest that botanical researcn uaa yet
discovered ; it combines the properties of a gentle ovaeuant.
a blood depurent, and an s meuiuine, wuu invigo.
rating qualities of the highest order, and i. admitted both
by the publio and the pro'ession to be the surest proteo-tio- n

against all disease, that are produced or propagated
unwuolesome water, that has everby 'pestiferous air or

been used either in the United States or Tropical America.

In cases of constipation resulting from a want of muscu-

lar tone in the Intestines, the eftect of the BittekS is y

marvellous; and without the dangerous sequences
of morcurj, it restore, the disordered liver t nuiuial
cvndiiiun

RrMorn'M Bkwinq MACirmM. .

Ten dollar, down, and bnUnce In eer Instalments.
O. F. Davth, No. 8t0 Ghesnut stroet.

F.abtH Closkt Company's patont dry earth coir,
modes and privjr fixtures, it A. H. Franolsca. A Oo.'s, No.
613 Market street.

Gkrat RF.nncTioN9,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
(Ircat Heductlons,
lirrat Reductions,
Great Inductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gents' and Bys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' mid Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,

Wanamakkr & RroWK,
Oak Hall,

s. E. cohner Sixth and Market Stkkrts.
Closing out summer Stock.

niAKKIEW.
HAI,HACK-(;RKKNMA- N. On the 'ill Instant, nt thn

Iiiiiih" of Mr. .Jacob Dowlor, by tho Hot. .1. H. McOul-li.UKh- .

Mr. Al.I RICO V. N. if ALBAUK to Mis Tl LMK
K. i.rtr.p.n man, all of this city.

RKMBAUtill I RUM.-- At Nvnik. l

J ' ... I r . L - . , . ' . ... .
,.,,i,ntv... 'i. I., ! iim inline oi I no urine, AllKU-- r l,,lwi;, ny HOT.

Mr. .Martin. Al.ONZO V. HKM It A I (ill. ivf. II.. f PInU.
dolphin, to Miss M AK'I'UA It (J RUM. No cards.

in:i.VKM. On the aid instant. SAMITKI. ( snn nf Sm,i,.l
11. anil Ann l. l oll, in tho 3nth year of his irne.

The relative and friends ot thn tumilv. ami thn War.
ciu oe ! ue i 'iinituiny. are respectfully Invited to attend his
Itineral, from the residence of his lather, No. '."Jl Marriott
street, on Thursday afternoon, the --nth instant, at .1

o'clock.
JRIGIi. Snddenlv. in New York, on the 21th initint

J. VV. (iRKHi, ot the city of l'hiladelphia, in tho ;d year
ot tus ago.

ilis relative! and friends are invited to attend tho fune.
rnl, fmin the residence ol Dr. .) H. li. MetJlelliin, No. In.N
Walnut street, on Friday, the :17th instant, at 4 o'clock I'.
At. to proceed to L4iurci ixm.

GKOOM.-- On the 2.ld instant. ROSANNA. wife of Mr.
Thomas (irooin, a ted years :i months and 12 days.

l'he relatives und friends ot the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the re'idenceof lior
husband, No. l'.'ls South stroot, on i hursdoy morniutc at s,'4
o'clock.

HIjNKICKKK. On the '24th instant. A LICK, dauirhter
of Horace M. and l.yda llunsicker, aKed o months.

tMincrttl from tlie resilience ot her parents, No. t7
Haines street, (erniantrtwn, on l''riday, the 2Tth instant,
ut S o'clock A, M. To proceed to Freehold, I'm.

.III.I.AIII).-O- n Monday attornnon, 2:id instant, Mrs.
l HANUKS VV. JILIiARD. aged 77 yearn.

Tho friends ot the family, and inemtiers nf tho Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, are invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her son, No. 112U routh street, on
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock, !i

KKAKNKV.-- On the 23d Instant, Professor A. KK A F-
INK Y.

Tho relatives and friends of tho family are invited to
attend tiio luneral. from the residence ot '1 hnimis N. t.ali
No. 1124 S. Seventeenth street, on Friday morning at S
o'clock. Funeral servic i at St. Patrick's Church. Inter
ment in (Jathedi-ii- (Jem1 tory.

MKRCF.IN.-- At Ks- tmi, Pa., Aturnst 21. HKf. DANIF.I,
S. MF.RGF.IN, of tho linn of Randolph Urotnera, in tiio
ovtn year ot ins ne.

Funeral on Thursday, August 2i, 1 '!', at -j o'clock.
MOFKITT.-- On the22d instant. Mr. ADAM MOFFITT,

in t lie l4th year of his bhc.
His relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend ttie luuerat, from uis late residence, nt.
V. corner of Fraukford road and tiirard avenue, on Thurs- -

dav afternoon next at 1 o'clock. Funeral services will be
he held in Immanuel P. I''. Church, MmlDorimah street,
aliove (iirard avenue, at S o'clock precisely. To proceed to
Udd Fellows1 Uemetery.

PATTKRSON. tin the 2:M instant, Mr. JAMF.S PAT- -

TKKSON, in the HSth voar of his ace.
The relatives and friends of the family, also tho mem

bers nt the Fume Hose, are invited to nttond the lunoral.
from his lute residence. No. 2'I26 Christian stroot, on Fri
day at 1 o'clock. Jo proceed to I'hilanthropic Cemotery.

WINES.

T11H ESST
CALIFORNIA VINES.

California, Hock, Claret and Sparkling,
for Table Use.

California Port and Brandy, for Medi
cinal Purposes.

California Angelica and Muscatell, the
Fineit Ladies' Wines,

AT

rriuiims, stern &. co. s,
Nos. U und 10 VESEY Street, New York,

No. 1C8 TREMONT Street, Uoston,

And Nos. 34 and 30 LA SALLE Street, Chicago.

For Hale la Philadelphia by

SIMON COLION & CLARKE,
JOHNSTON, 1IOLLOSVAY & COWDEN,
CRIITEN A MADDOCK,
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
RISK A MUSSON,
WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
ROIJERT BLACK A-- SON,
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON &, CO.,

JAMES R. WEBB.
By A. II. nAYWARD, Germantown,

EWEN & Bi:o , Camden, New Jersey.

PniLADEi.pniA. ,Tniv o.r ir,!)
Messrs. Perkins, Stem A Co. Tiio wines

us from lime to time by your house have
(;iven entire nutisfaetiun to customem, and are now
u htitple article in our trarie. We are pleased to be
nine to Hav mat we consider tnem entirely pure,
't ruly yours, S151UN CULTON & CLAKiiE.

Pnn.ADEi.rniA. July 2.L isfiti.
Messrs. Terkins, Stern & Co. Your Wines have

become a Maple article of merchandise witli us, and
Kive our customers universal satisfaction. From
such examination as we have sriveu them, und the
reports we hear of them, we have no doubt or tlielr
htrlct jmriiy. Kespectfuiiv,

JOHNSTON, 11OLL0WAY & COWDEN.

Camden. N. J.. July 23. 1SC9.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern A-- Co Oiu experience with

your Wiues and lirandlws readies back almost to the
introduction or the eoods to the neonle of the At
lantic States. We have taken pains, at dill'ereiit
times, to submit them to scleutiiic men tor examina-
tion, and, from their reports, und the growing de-
mand, we believe them pure aud know them to give
saiisiaction. xours, very triny,

8 ti tuwr am JSVVKX A I1KOT1IKR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ITINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOIt OENTLEM-EN- ,

BAllTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTII STUEET,

10 16 fniw AB0V3 CnESNUT.

A good fit may always be obtained.

TOIIN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER- -
" chnnU and Kliiniifucturnrs of !" vslog Ticldnir, oto

DRY GOODS.

pR ICE & WOOD,
N. W. I'OKNER. EUUITII AND FII.nERT.

WHITE liOOIJS: WHITE (JOUDH!

8wisa Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks.
Boft-finls- h Cambrics, Brilliants, Piques, etc,
Plaid and Tiaiu Organdlos,

riaid and Stripe Nainsook 1
Plaid and Stripe Swiss Muslins, etc. etc.
Bhlrrcd Muslins, 60, 6T, 75, 81, 85 cents, an 1 ft per1

yard.
Handsome Marseilles Quilts.
IToneycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
Colored Tarletans for covering.
Mosquito Netting, by the piece or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Bargains In Ladles' and Gents' Hosiery and moves,
Ladies' and Gents' Ildkfs, plain and hemstitched.
Ladles' Linen Collars and Cults.
Hamburg Kdglnps and Inserting
Magic Kuilllngs, Coventry Itutlllngs.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edgings,

cheap.

FANS! FANS! FANS!

Fans very cheap.

Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, Japanese Fans,
and Talm Leaf Fans. ISswS

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. t'OKNF.Il KKJIITII AND FII.HF.KT.

1.1 lit. II Q I U II 1--5

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.

CHEAP BATH TOWELLINGS,

TUtRISII TOWELS,

HEAVY ABSORBENT DIAPERS.

Sevcial lots CHEAP HANDKEUCIItEFS, in Ladies'
and Gents' sizes.

StMMEK GAl'ZE FLANNELS.

GAUZE BLANKETS.

LINEN SHEETINGS, every width.

We furnish Hotels and Public Institutions at im
porter's package prices. 8 21

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CIIESXUT STUEET,

AUE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,
OltGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dres3 Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS. 17 13 tf

IIOUSE-- l UKMrillINU DRY (JOODS.

Marseilles Counterpanes, all sines and quilit.es.
.Jaciiuuiu Spreads, heivy and light weights, all

sizes.
Lc oin and Damask Table Linens, from ro cents to

to no.
Towels and Towelling in everv variety.

iii-- S- -t, U- -l, and 5--4 Mieetlng Mus
lins.

Ki-- 6-- and 4 Sheeting und Pillow
Linens.

All the popular niuResor lileacheil and I nbleaclied
Muslins ut the lowest market prices.

STOKES & WOOD.
8. Y. COU. SEVENTH AND AllCII STS.,
33 wbS PHILADELPHIA.

Cm as. i kiji : v itieo.,
Cii and W4 PINK Street.

(JheitD t.ooils, Isarguins.
fi rases vard-wid- . tine Shirt ins Mnsline it t 12' 'c. bvninin

or yard ; this .Mulm is worth ltic, uutl is suitud fur all
kind of underwear.

Williaiusvillo Muslin 'J"e. ty yard.
All other Muslics as cheap.
Nainsook l'limls at 5 and ;llc.
Swiss Stripe Muslins at lii and 2c.
Nainsook, Caiubric, and Swiss .Muslins, all gnc.les.
LiHon Towellings at T, IU, 12, and Pic. pir yard.
Linen Napkins, chenp.
Linen Table Uaniusk at very low prices.
Mini eye Nursery Diaper by piece, chuap.
llallaruvillo and oilier Flannels, cheap.
ireat inducements ottered to persons buying Hl.u k.

Wehavea large assortment of Mohuirsand Alpaca i'oplinr,
oil which were purchased at low prices at th end ol tho
season, and hundreds of our customers have taken advan-
tage of this opportunity to secure cheap goods lor the com-mi- ;

fall.
ii 4 Water proof ('wakings only ft! per yard.
Don't forget our line yard-wid- e blurting is only 12o.

per vard.
4 ISAM. 1 Sllil'SO x itaso.,

8 ItswtU:;! Nos. Sejand !'Jt PINK Sire.it.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. ETO.

QLOTH HOUSE.
A FULL LINE OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Specially adapted to the City Merchant Tailoring

Trade,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

JAMES & LEE.
SIGN Of THE GOLDEN' LAMB,

3 2S w No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

gC. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATOIEES.
No. 13 South SIXTII Street.

S 1 mwsSrp
M ANUFACTORY, No. 82 S. FIFTH Street.

jTcH j e W-- E L R Y.

JOHN BBENNAN,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGIITII STUEET,

8 9 mwf 9mrp PHILADELPHIA

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBURTON'8 IMPROVED
liaU (patnnted), in all

tue imprOTtKl faaliions ef tb.
UMt Uvm V) Um fest.UOe,

fr IN ANOI Al-- a

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT,

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Op run

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

Hearing interest
At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency

Payable April and October, free of STATE and
UNITED STATE" TAXES.

Thbi road rnn throat h a thickly popaUted and rich
Hfricnltaral and manafaotarin diatriot.

For the present, w ar off srinc a limited ajaoant of tin
abort Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
Tb connection of thii road with the PennvWanla and

Radins Railroada inaurea it a Urga and retnanernUra
trad. W. recommend thebonda aa theoheapeet fir at
olaaa inTeatment in the market.

wn, faxhtsu s& co.,
BANKERS AND DKALEP.S IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 3C S. THIRD STREET,
tZm PHILADELPHIA.

DE II AYEN & BRO.,

BANKERS
AND

Dealers in Government Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tirst IVXortgago Bonds,

Gold, Etc.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
1U PHILADELPHIA,

Z3. K. JAZvlISOZV & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in

Gold, Silver, and Boramt Bonfls,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIED and CHESNUT Sta.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
la New York and riiUadelpula Stock Boards, etc
etc 6 5 tl2 31

Q.LENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

KO. 43 SOUTH THIRD STUEET,

rniLAD2LPUL.

GLEKDiKHSNG, DAVIS mm,
KO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillue. 1225

gLLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

KO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Arc now prepared to trftnstiQt GSNERAL BANK-
ING; BUSINESS, and And In GOVERNMENT and.
other Securities, GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing infeiesi.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON

COMMISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of Phlladel-phl- u,

New York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 26

gMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM
BERS VST bTUC'li AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Aceounts of Banks aud Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. n AM BRO & SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOHN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 a tr Avaiiaoie Throughout Europe.

QITY WARRANTS
KOUGIIT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH TniRD STREET,

,
84 PHILADELPHIA.

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members Of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

aud Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Et taught and sold on

ateltfler t

FINANCIAL.;

pacific kailwaygold loan.

Messrs. DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE Place, and M. K.
JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, offer for sale the Bonds of
the Kansas Pacific Railway. These
Bonds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-
rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of tho
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYAELE IN GOLD. Price 98.
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur-
nished on application.

TJ'e are authorized to sell tho
bonds in Philadelphia, and offer
them as a reliable investment to
our friends.

T0WNSEM) WUELEX & CO.,

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

7 24 Btnwlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

ANKING IIOUS
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sold
on CommlHSlon.

Special business accommodations reserved for
indies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Ufa
Insurance iu the National Life Insurance Company
o! the United Stales. Full Information given at oar
onice. r l sm

D EN N 8 YL V AN I A
AND,

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

GUARANTEED BY THE LEHIGH VALLK
RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS "

OFKKUED AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of tills Company Is 105 miles long. Theur

Railroad of the same length is fast approaching com-
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an Immense and preamble trade north-
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Offlca
No. S03 WALNUT Street, l'hiladelphia. 3 S lmrp

CHARLES O. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

PAPER HANQINQS.

yyARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

&riziTsi Styles.

TnE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST PRICE,

TnE BEST WORKMANSHIP

fJEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,'

11 w Corner ELEVENTH and VINE street'
"DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETJi KNIVK8, Pr,si?,?,,'Mi' beantifnl Anita.
KOUUKKH' and 'H R AZOK8. and
the oelttbratod LKUOLIRH KAZOH BOWtiOUa ot ib4
fl iSaortC KnWes. Sclsspri. and Table OutI Oroand an4
Polished at P. MADHlKA'b. Mo, Ui B. TKNI'U UtrZ
below Obuinj 81&P

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to easlst th. bearing

in ererj dxtrree of deafnee. ; also, Kebpiratora: also, (Jraa.
5Lili,.JrfBS?u0rIll"?",iI,erior 10 nf "''M' 'n '

(JUettuuU 8r


